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131 Daltons Road, Jamberoo, NSW 2533

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 6744 m2 Type: House

Terry  Digger

0242322888

Abbey Murphy

0423596724

https://realsearch.com.au/131-daltons-road-jamberoo-nsw-2533
https://realsearch.com.au/terry-digger-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-coast-and-country
https://realsearch.com.au/abbey-murphy-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-coast-and-country


New to Market

Nestled on a picturesque 1.66 acres, this enchanting country home offers a serene escape from the outside world. As you

pass through the private security gates, a world of tranquillity and the marvel of Jamberoo Valley unfolds before you. A

simple stroll around the veranda and you will be greeted by ancient trees and rainforest at your back door through to

stunning northerly escapement views then the splendour of rolling hills and farmland to the ocean beyond. Words cannot

describe!Step onto the welcoming undercover wrap-around porch, the perfect spot for relaxation or outdoor gatherings.

Inside, the main house boasts four bedrooms, each adorned with built-in wardrobes. The master suite is a haven of luxury,

featuring a walk-in robe, ensuite bathroom, and French doors opening onto the porch, inviting the breath-taking views of

the escarpment inside.Designed with attention to detail, the home exudes warmth and comfort. Floorboards grace the

living spaces, while plush carpeting offers cosiness in the bedrooms. Ducted air conditioning and a fireplace ensures

climate control year-round, allowing for ultimate comfort in any season.The kitchen serves as the heart of the home,

equipped with a large island bench and ample storage. Its open-plan layout seamlessly integrates with the living and

dining areas, extending onto the porch to embrace the panoramic escarpment vistas. Vaulted ceilings adorned with

skylights further enhance the sense of space and light.Outside, immaculately manicured gardens envelop the property,

guiding you along pathways to the inviting pool area, complete with an outdoor shower for refreshing dips on warm days.

A separate cabin includes a single garage, ample extra storage space, walk-in cool room and third bathroom providing

practical convenience. Upstairs, an additional room/bedroom offers a perfect space for guests or extended family to stay,

adding versatility to the property. Additionally, a large 3 x 8.8m garden shed is available for storing all your equipment and

outdoor essentials.Located only 10 minutes from the charming village of Jamberoo and just 20 minutes from the coastal

town of Kiama.With its thoughtful design, picturesque surroundings, and prime location, this home offers a lifestyle of

unparalleled tranquillity and sophistication. Contact us today to book your private inspection.


